
Smans planned
to deport french
Prussian General Tells of
Scheme to Improve "De

generate Race."

WOULD SEND WORST
TO UNITED STATES

The Best Were To Be Wedded
to Subjects of Kaiser in

North üermany.
B> (. 1NMAN BARNARD.

(Paris Correspondent of The Ne** York
Tribune.)

Psr..*. "sent. !-¦ !':«¦' ~"! '

Deibct. of th«1 l'an* Faculty of Meiii-

H-K.who ha« h id many American me«i-

Kâ> «vtu.ni'.- clt-lC, gives an ac-

jturt of the visit he made yesterday to

|¡$ mother, ily-seven years

«Id and resilles alone in a little village
on the Grand Morin River, recently in

the hear: of the « pin., where the Ger-

ntsn arm*, undei General KIu«.k. xrgt

pattet
Mm«'. Delbet' villa lias h si

»ooiici- hi the i :ver, c««n-

nrctinp her courtyard with a flo«vcr and

ttfetable garden «>n the north bank of
ago French ci'.-

¡.,nrt«, lie t»»o public bridges
village, but left iniaot the little

ejepgta bridge. «Early next
ived.

«¡mu.. ates of the villa.
»Ivor at the ven«

,~b:»- woman's bead, ami h young 1.«-*. i--
-.n p listin«_uiahed in

jppcji.i peakinj. French pei-

j^tiy. nmaniling u division
if the Prussian (îuard Corps, said, very
¡»liter K I»»-1 eyeglass to

poke:
**1 ( .innnt I'rccnt You."

loubtleM let u~

j our private gaidei,
bridge "."

"I eannot prevent you. sir. fror.»
doing .-«»." replied tho old lady; "but I
mum you that the bridge is not;
.-troi.p"
"Ah. we will see *»* that! Mid tlu

central.
In * German artificers

had added trusses to the bridge, mäk¬
ln n the general put thirty

making them ill
jump »«n th« in unison. After

ral ordered his troops
i an

With h Knut show of c«»urtesy the
j.nrral h;:d two comfortable armchairs
pUced in the courtyard, and, by an in-
vitation having th»- character of a com¬

mand, desired Delbert to take p

Mil v. watch the defile id

sort i«: review) of hi* troops.
Hii cavalrj went over the bridge«

three abreast, bu! when :i I'hlan acci¬
dentally knoeked down with his lance
«n American bison's head, a hunting
trophy givei to the proieasor by one-

general reprimanded
the careless trooper and ordered tin*
ttvalry to defile two .-»breast.

Croaslag Took Seven Hours.
Dunne tl of troops, '.ast-

ours, iiorn 11:30 a. m. to

.-:» p. in. the gênerai .scrutinized hi?
aea through hu und had
a_k_nd toast made by his servant. Thi
follow in«- . ry conversation

I wneinbie

««.i become a German
.:¡ in tlu* case,

lerj proud tr> have seen m\

bridge. More«
over. I .i un«' bronze ti
KTtwed over your gateway to com

i'.'.K.t protested' niraii..-l
the

gene i ^ »ist to hii

"Why, it already -ettlcil.
-. Oh, I

of your friend ,

:« r«!.-. the* ltua-
:'. v are very

1 they aie
'*.' th«.

know what
M arm;

iaaa Improved.
i tiiat - iie had

»tara th» i« o\ed since
lapanese.

"Wi ., little.** returned the
German. "!. me, they have no

.mains your French.
But you. yourself, madam, who belong
¦>.*-< ». must be quite well
."¦art rench are an utterly
kttro You liave Come to a:l

ecret an I
.*'l v have decided to do,
«"cd thi our ultimatum, the text ol

whichWe intend
your men that

'» to say, the 1« a t degenerate ami
**f«"y»elected, stroii«*,

¦.1th* nan girls, aid the;e
kttplti ay have line, useful
wildren. \- .,» the other Frencbmun
»nd Fiencvi » omen, we ;-re ¡...oing to
**nd th« the A*¡untie to
^orth and So ith América."
"Bui. . least we have* had

*cm« BSt you!" exclaimed
rcely defending her

Mtntrya
r, ma«tam. Ail your

""."oik.-- ,1 captured flags
^r'' *n¦ .¦ .... The French

ml even Arn« neun, n
i -c; but lie.».. Py the

.shall be

il then sipped hii tea and
'... the
i - and

y-sical cord;tion and
their perfect order and

inked of discipFne. Hie i-'marki on

..»¡J score Mme. Delbet .«.dmitt-ed.-werc»
,B»y Justified. The German troops

and looke'd very .-mart in
us, the otKcirs hav«

rkttamtit
«Meanwhile th« German pontonicr«:
*° Jtpuil public bridges dc-
"yviye.l by tl French, and numbers
¿*°' 1 y tiiem. The
¦SpTk'- »ward left \.itb hll
_w. after pol.uly saluting Mme. 1>1-
«,*n,i Paris, where 1 hop«*

tj° 'ill con I CttP
w *.« any use to you, madam."
.o saying, he mounted his bav
_"t" and trotted away at the head

Stouf
^-«W-_¿-&£»«-«all -XMtOer.

PROGRESS OF GERMANS IN EAST
UNCHECKEDJIAISERS EMBASSY HEARS
Washing!«,,,. Sc,. ,_,.. ]hc Qermatl ...,.«,._, t,...|,iv received the
«' ;< less from Berlin:
"General Hindenburg's victorioui progress in East Prussia con¬

tinues The Russians attempted to relieve the pressure on their d<
feated Im wing by launching tbc 22d Army Corps against General
Hindenburg's Hank, but, according t«, official reports, were defeated.

"Several batteries were captured from the main Russian forces.
"In the western front the struggle presumably i- continuing. The

Saxon r.r.-nv. under General von Hausen, s. ein s lo have fought
brilliantly.

"The Rcichsbank'i weekly repon tin best since the outbreak oi
the war. Xote circulation reduced 96.000,00(1 and gold increased 23.500.-
0ftl. showing the bank is bearing the .-tram of war very satisfactorily."

SURRENDER OR DEATH
FOR AUSTRO-GERMANS

Sixty Thousand Hemmed In by Russians.Kaiser's Ad
vanee in East Prussia Called Ineffective.Conquest

of Galicia Halts Germany's Gasolene Supply.
|By Cable-to The Tribune.l

Petrograd, Sept. 12..Tomashefl has been taken by the Russians aftci
an obstinate tight, ami the large forces which were engaged in defending
it have added their numbers to the iugitives whose arrival on the left
flank of the Austrian armies operating from the neighborhood of Raw;
Ruska t«> the River Dniester during the last ten days distinctly favors th«
Russian attack.

The Austro-German forces, which arc now herded into an impassahl«
country with the river«. Nan and Vistula before them and the victorioti
Russian armies behind them, number something mor« than a full ami)
corps. According to the Austrian reckoning that is more than 60,000 nun

! luir surrender is expected hourly. The Russian cavalry guns an across

their line of retreat on the other bank <.'' the Vistula, and presumably, also,
'he other bank of the Nan.

The Germans have now moved up reinforcements of first line troopi
from Belgium and the French front to Käst Prussia, their places being
taken with Landwehr and Landsturm men.

Presumably the reinforced armies have ci mpleted their concentration
«n the eastern front, as news has come of an attack in the direction oi
the lake country, apparently on one wide ir« nt. The Germans arc thus

endeavoring now to force their way through tin ir own fortified places
which tbc Russian- t«i'«k some weeks as,"' The success of this movement,
begun at Osterode and Allenstein, which places the Russian advanced cav¬

alry sections bad seized a fortnight ago, is shown by the fact that the

Russian line of «lefer.ee in this region U now almost on its own territory
again. The German attack has been «lrr.cn 1 ,ck on th» twenty-mile front
between Myschincz and Chorselc. twenty-live miles northwest of Ostro-
lenka.

RUSSIA NOT ALARMED.
Whether this German dash in force toward the base oi the K

iprccs in Northwest Poland is anything more than an attempi to etfect .'.

diversion in «iid of the sorely pressed Austrian* is not clear. In .<r.> . sc

it has no effect uno» the Russian occupation [ Last Prussia and the inv -t-

ment of Königsberg; noi can the German ad\ancc in this region be cred¬
ited to them as a military success, for the territory they hav. now regained
was held merely bv the Russian cavalry a«- a screen, which fell back lighting
upon the mam bodies as the Germans advanced. Russia cannot advanc

vith her main lorccs westward from Poland until the Austrian- arc finally
accounted for.

Life ha¡- resumed it- normal cou

in Lvotf after the Russian occupât!.
Only th? (ierman and Magyar inhal
tants disappeared. The rest retu.n
to their homes. The shops have be
opened, the tramways «re running B

electric lighting and other put»
forks are going, and théâtres and caf
are doing business. I'oth Russian a*

Austrian money is circulating, but Au
triai« paper money is used at ddpre«
Bted rate^. A Russian telegraph
agency daily publishes the usual tel
gram«-.
One of the most important poin

about the Russian conquest of Gaur
is the fact that Germany is now <*jn

pletely deprived of ts sources of .«ui

pi) for petroleum and naphtha pro«
ucta, of which almost *he entire yiel
in Galicia is annually taken by Get
many. As the Germans are waging thi
.ear mainly on a mechanical basir«, thi
lofs of motive power for automobil«':
aeroplanes and dirigibles must ..oo

tell heavily on their effectiveness.
.Soldier« who have return»d wou.ido

from the scene of the Russian revers

in the neighborhood of SoMau lay ¿on

siderable stress on the German's USi

of armored motors carrying Maxims
which did great execution until thi
Russian artillery nose«! them out. Gor

many's new heavy artillery can only bi
moved by motors, and a great part oi

the special train system is likely do*
pendent on this form of locomotion
Thus, as tim«: goes on, Germany must

feel in increasing progression the lack
of naphtha fuel. There is evulence
that she ír already feeling the lack oí

nther products which are now unpro¬
curable. OrdcrB are reported to have
been issued by Germany commandeer¬
ing all wool and woollen goods.

Human vs. Mechanical Warfare.
It is evident that the lightning .*»_*-

paign planned by the German General
Star! has failed, and that the war will
be a long one, so that, after all, the
Germans must be content to tight like
men and not like mechanics. When

Germany's mechanical inventions for
the comfortable destruction of foea give
out, it w-ill be time to see the kind « f
soldiers that are really bred by Ger«
man militarism. The Russians have
little res) ct for mechanical warfare,
and even the destruction caused leaves
them calmly critical, eyewitnesses of
Zeppelin bombs, so freely used ab.nit
Solilau, report that these huge exolo«
sives make a funnel in the groui
thirty-five feet in díame er, sho< ig
thí'ir appalling power, but on the other
ha»id they rarely hit a mark on ihe
hattlel'.eld worthy of such costly f-
forts. Mere noisi' no longer scares
soldiers in these days.
A coui»le of «Java ago some one -tint¬

ed rumors that a Zeppelin had been
seen over Petrograd. Xo on« could
discover the slightest ground- for the
statement, but it was interesting to

h attitude of the Russian:.
!'¦.. aians had r»<>.<! Bbout bombs
dr«:p;>:-d over Pari- and pluewhere, but
everybody seemed t«» regard the tumor
« ither is a welcome sign that some¬
thing mig!-,t yet happen here that woul
unite the * ta«, -at-home people in sym¬
pathy with their soldiers. Plent) of
people went out at night to see this
mythical engine of destruction.
Austrian prisoners caught with a

suppiy of dum-dum bullets have de«
ciare«! that «bee «rere issued to the
marksmen of their regiment for the
.-pec>al purpose of picking o:f Ru
officers. It has airead*, been noted
that «itliccrs supply selected marks for
bulle».i in all the lights. It i- reported
that German officers follow do c he
hind their men with revolvers to insure
obedience to orders.

I.ondiin, Sept. 1-- A Reuter di
natch from Bordeaux say«, that "i.e

Temps" repeats the report that the
stock of gasolene in Germany
coming exhausted, and add« that, a«

the German army depends largely on
its motor transport for supplies of ill
sorts, this greatly aggravates the sitf«-

i ation.

Servian Women with Bombs
Help to Murder Austrian Troops
London, Sept. 12..The Prague newspaper "Bohemia," according to

.m Amsterdam dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company, publishes
an interview with a badly v. lundi.«1 Austrian captain concerning tin Ser¬

vian methods <«r warfare. The Austrian« says that many S«-rvi.,¡is surren

«iered merely m order to give misleading ini< rmation to their captors or

lo commit assassination.
Some oi the prisoner«-, threw hand grenades at the Ktistrian patrols

accompanying them and managc'l to escape, owing to the contusi >n cre¬

ated by such an unexpected attack.
Even women, the Austrian captain .helare-, have thrown thesi

grenades at the Austrian troop-. Jle credits the Servian infantry with

showing créât courais, but exhibiting very poor marksmanship. Their

artillery service, however, was excellent.

«f his «its*, leaving three officer« »nd
- «nail detachment in tue v.oape." ?_.,* Monday morn.:.«: a G«rm.»n
nutfmohile.rHsM.d.hr.,u.h,he

. ,...r«- hhïi spe»'.l. A :"n.r> ni«

£.£3 « rifle M a sign.) ard the da-
. \;., -t in the villa«- a', once retired,
.".t V .n -vour. later the samt divisionLfffiÄÄrt Guard u, Mme Mbet
S i Jn recrossed the Grsnd Mor B
h»d «.«» *~_T¡te direction. cloM'ly
in th, ^"British and French dm-
pressed J> ^Vnttalions of BnUsh in-
Koona »nJftl* .¿"ov.r the three brid, es

'ÍKÍVÏêrS did not have Urn. to

,,,ttt<.d prooe.ty .« n JJJJ miu«.

the situation, vouched ior

i'iern« Delh«"'

NEWFOUNDLAND IS
RALLYING TO FLAG

. **t\A «sent 12..The en-

E, SS v.A¿í& the régimentlolment ot y0'"''^.-.! .,<.,-< for serv.ce

.SSLW! Brhfsh rooPs has proceeded

were originally wanted it is now p
lically «. rtaiii ¡hat more 'han 1.000
»¦.ill be enlisted by September l

Lay the rolls ,,re to close.
Probably another 500 will i>-

.-.'oie after the fishing ftt from
labrador .1* thi Grand Banks, about

the las', of October.

CZAR'S ARMY"ON
AUSTRIANS' HEELS

««ml inn. il from (Mage I

miles west of Lvov Lemberg} ol
Austrian theatre »>: war.
The operations c«. the Russian 11*001

on the two wings In th« rear o. the
.Western Austrian nrmy, the ¦. n

pendent continues, an- .' -.-« rab
the Russian ana**, S'ear Raws
(thirty«two miles to the weal f Lvov!
the turning movement agaiasl the Aus¬
trian flank is proceeding successfully.
A Reuter dispatch from Petrograd

reporta that a Hungarian battalion ha
«.rosscd the Rumen'an front.tr am
down its arms.

Washington Styt. 11 -The French \

178 Upriihl Pianos of Bett
Known StandarJ Mah-t

From $95

%&5»\ 6i Giand Plenos luluJin; ¡he
World'i Most Famous Makes

From $395
53 Atollan Player-Pianos

Aetlion-maie and Aeolian-iueronittd
From $195

The Aeolian Company Announces an

Unparalleled Clearance Sale
of Pianos and Pianolas

Hundreds of extraordinary values in Pianos of the most expensive makes, Jrom $95
Genuine Pianolas [exchanged] including Steinways, Webers, Strouds, etc.,from $395
Aeolian Player-Pianos [exchanged instruments rebuilt] - - from $195

GROUP I
178 Pianos

All wel 1 - known
makes. Original
prices as high as

$600. Sale prices
from $95.
(\~i tntlrumeets fa [«.* ?."<"»

These pianos have been
thoroughly overhauled in
our on n Factories. Whcr-
evci necessary they have
been r_itrung, actions re-
newed, erases rrfinished,
metal parts renickeled in
fact, they «iri* rebuilt in¬
struments, practically equal
in new. included are pianea
of the following famous
names

Weber Sleek
Knabc Cliickering
Sohmer ¡Icrdman

Kranich & Bach
Whcdocb Siuyeesant
Sterling Krakauer
Slroud Wattn
Fiicher etc

Payment* a* low aa

$1 Weekly

GROUP II

65 Grand
Pianos

All instruments of
the costliest types.
Sold originally as

high as $1100. Sah
price* from $395.
\«> expense nor effort has
lieen spared in renewing
these instrument- in every
part. Tone«regulation by
our expert i has made many
uf Ibese pianos better than
tli» y ever aere Isefore. Oí
III in) ol t h« lu il Ma V In*

Iruly wid ii.it unlj ihe
factory serial number ni¬

di» .it«*, that tin ». an* i».

m.» The must f a m o u a

m ¡i k «. - arc represented.
such as

SUintcatj
Webet
Steer
Knabe
Chkkjerin$
etc.

Pavr-ienta ar low aa

$2.50 Weekly

Payments on instruments as low as $1 weekly
Sale begins Tomorrow (Monday) Morning

THIS great Sale surpasses in
importanee to the piano-buying
publia anything of its nature

which has hitherto been held.
Included sire hundreds of exchanged

pin no/.both (¡rand and Upright.of
the liest known and eostliest n ak.es, in
an extraordinary condition of newness.

.an immense stock of Pianolas in
the six famous models of this supreme
instrument, every one of which is
thoroughly up-to-date, is in perfect
order and is guaranteed the same as

when new.

¡i large assortment of Aeolian-buill
Player-Pianos. These instruments
were all made in the Aeolian Company's
own factories and are better than any
Player-piano you can buy elsewhere
at any price.
And due to the pressure of present

conditions, which makes the immediate
disposal of all of these instruments an

absolute necessity, they are offered at

prices never hitherto even approached
in the piano business.

The Emergency
'{'he closing of its immense plan! in Golha,

Germany, the largest high-grade piano factory
in Eiirop«*, from which the Aeolian Company's
Irade in Spanish America, South Africa, the
British Professions, Australia and lh<* Far East
has. hitherto, largely been supplied, has
brought enormous pressure upon this Coin-

pony's American factories.
To meet the emergency and supply nul

only its rezulai export trad«*, bul al«<> to

satisfy the demands of the enormous market
created by the stoppage of shipment of all
German-built pianos, The Aeolian Company
is straining every effort.

S]!-_ce i:t factory and storehouse is a vital
consideration. To secure this.space, to clear
its factories <".n«l storehouses of every in¬
strument not absolutely essential to its
regular business, The Aeolian Company is
sacrificing its entire stock of exchanged in¬
struments.

Exchanged instruments sold at Aeolian
Hall have a character and value unique
in the piano field. Superb Aeolian instru¬
ments, like the Steinway, Weber and Steck
Grand Pianolas and the new Steinway Duo-
Art Pianolas, bring hack from the fine homes
into which they go, pianos <>f extraordinary
worth .exchanged because their owners could
not play the piano. A majority of these in¬
struments are almost unused, many are

practically new, and all are of a quality
commensurate with th«1 character of the homes
from which they come. Y«'t, due to the
exigency of the present situation, they will he
sold at hut

A Fraction of Their Actual Value

Somewhat the saine condition obtains in
r«*_*artl to Pianolas. Since the (¡rand Pianolas
und Steinway Duo-Art Pianola were put
Upon the market, hundreds of owners of
Upright Pianolas have mad«* exchanges for
the more expensive instruments.
These Pianolas - Steinways, Webers,

Sleeks, Strouds, «*t<-., exchanged simply he-
cause Ih'-y \\«*re Upright models have been
thcroughly overhauled in our own workshops
by our o\\ n expert workmen. They are all as

satisfaetory as when new. l«>ok and play just
a- w«*ll as when new, uud carry the Acoli.-m
ííuarautce.

// m not possible to convey an adequate conception oj tlu extraordinary .nature
of this opportunity. The groups shown gire no idea ofthe quality obtainable at
ihe prices quoted. The instruments ¡In msehes must be seen, heard and played.
Ereryone is cordially invited to risit Aeolian Hall during the neck of Sale.
The earlier in the week and the earlier the first day, the heiter for those interested.

Open Evenings Until Nine O'Clock

GROUP III
210 Genuine

Pianolas
The best and most
famous of all instru¬
ments of the player-
piano type. Priced,
new, as high as $1250

(Grands, $2100I
Sale prices from $3_0
Every instrument plays f'ill
m a!r, SS-imli" mUSIC. ( ar»*-

fnl overhauling »ml r«*-

liuililin ¦ in mir factories ¡a«
mm the retention of «ill
theiamous Pianola quality.AI!*of- the ¡.le«! improve
mi*nt.»' In ¡titi»>n « ami exprea«
¦ion ««»iitritls have «been
.aided.
Payments a» low as

$3.00 weekly

GROUP IV
53 Player-

Pianos
Aeolian - built in¬
struments better
than cny player-
piano, of c ther make,
at any p.ic:. Sold
originally s high
as $960. SaU price»
from. $19J.
In t h > group .-in* \«-«>!i itis

ami < 'liiiliHi, 'i'« h ii«

Beckman Player ['isirim
all Aeolian - made.
instruments are «better than
any player-piano j uu an

buy elsewhere, «because hey
represenl the besl «*\|«*n-
eitre «>f ttu* *iiiiii'*«'r*, ami
largest manufacturer in the
player« piano field.
Renewed in every \iial
part li» mir own workmen,
III«'««* plavrr-pialiu« a rr like
m«. Ami every one r« pre¬
sent- a remnrtabtt bargain.

Payment a a$ low as

$2.00 we My

GROUP V
54 Cabinet
Pianolas

to attach to the
piano you now have.
Original prices as

high as $450. Sale
prices from $50.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, Aeolian Hall
"The Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments in ihe World"

29-31-33 West Forty-second Street Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues

Embi lowiagdls«
p.teh fi 1N:
1

..,, v e..«.¡ near

Tona
retresl ""»>, '"'

»ashed back to th« ¦<--. of H

1 Grodek._^_
REFUGEES HELD ON SHIPS
Two Jersey 'Vv wen County

l,-c««.r Frederick Ridi-i ami i>r. William
L. ¿Utaeriagto«, v«.ho were rauiooned in

Europ irdai on the .«.«.uni-

.-hp Aieona '.u lea) i tatty «- a i not
u!«d. Tin ttrcmti elcsred *o hurriedly
from Kaplei Aun.t SO th* :he record
oi the foui us Ü1-

compl« -.;«*.«.. 1,-0
eren« ponsibl« for the fares
of many, th- officers of tin- siiip de¬
tained passengers :.ot ««counted tor.

rhoBUal Í-. MOOney, private ««ecretaiy
*1 Oflcor Wittponn, was a: the

pur t«< «¿reel Kider ard lietheri:«..-ton,
ami on learning «<. '.n« ir dotontion ti
¦honed to Mr. «A'ittpcnn^or^o obiu.n.'d
from Washington the relssse oí th«

'.v\o men. :;.- «.-i! a« the Rev.
of Mount Yerno*!.

hi«ier and Ketherington v.«-u i

in Germany when the v«ar bega
succeeded in reaching Italy.

APPEAL TO ALL CHURCHES
Tiie Fedora! ( >iu .cil of the Churches

ot' Chr.-'. «n America, on behal.' of the
Pictestant Ev_ngelie<il de on :iationa,
has sent an appeal to the Free Chuica

< juric Great lîri'ain, the t'rot-
Ihurches in a.:d Ire-

land, the Established church u« Eng¬
land, *' «« Evangelical and Lutheran

ii .rehei of <itrm<.iiy the Evangelical
tea of France, the (¡reek cherches

u« f. issia, Greece aa«l the Balkan
.tates, as v.e a* to the Komat «ath-
«.¡i- Church, arpillar them ti ru.i«¿li iier-
vicei and ttie religious press to bring
int'm-nee to bear which will abate the
horror.-« «, v«ar.

Copies »t tl.« appeal have been sub¬
mitted to the American ambassadors in
all the nations at war.

YUKON GERMANS WARNED

Fairbanks, A'i.-ka. Sent. 12. Oñ
of th« Whit« Pasi «V Yukon I'.i.ilwa«.'

otiftcd ti.-rnia'. «nans

in Alaska i>< t to .. i past
t'iiou>_h the Yuk !' th>-

company.
Th.« Canadian government, a«.c<

to the warn.nn, is taking »* pri*oners
.A war all Austrian! ai*' Germans

'paatiBg through the ten ill v.
* Jtm\


